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-mm On Vacation ASPIRININUIION OF ARMS
'

imm
ATTEND THE MERCII- - Name "Bayer" on GenuineBReliable Merchandise is never sold

"Vvitli an "always ready a)oT()v.,,ANTS AND MANUFAC- -

Tin--
.

STOI5K TH AT

shoes
i:vi:ryuoiy

MfcN'N suoi:s
rrURERSV CARNIVAL!

It will ttp worthy of your
Attendance, til.In the dress and work clsss,

It In to lw one. of Pendleton's Wg

By T. X. fANDIFKlt,

, Intcrntitloal News Service tfttiff
Correspondent.

WASH INtlTON', Auk. 11. f'f the
tuitions which will Rather aronnil Hip
table on November 11 tn discuss dis-

armament Japan, us a mitibn, has the
most to bhIii financially, It.' In indlcul- -

Men's shoe po.pt., Main Moor.
WOMI'X'S ANI Cllll.ltKF.VS

snor:s

36 INCH BROADCLOTH REIT $1.05) YD.
Regular price, a yard $1.35. This is a most de-

sirable fabric for drapery use, for upholstering:,
cushions, pillows, etc. Colors are gold, rose and
eopen; a beautiful looking satin finished ma-
terial in the new broche patterns., Our regular
low price $1.35 a yard. Special for Fridav;'a yd.
$1.09. Slain floor.

show. In the past you have helned
'o make BIO the pood thine fostered On the shoo halcnnv, offering the tfs--t

by Pendleton's progressive citizens.
Hrtp make thtu show tit hy troiir af- -

(hat money can bnv.
SlIOUS FOft KVKHYnODY

Tn the rtiii'ffiiin Utisement, our 0i r
irounit cleanup sule.

ed in unofficial fjsures Blithered here1
ItcndiwrSk, . i und nuide public today.

Warning! I.'nless you i,,.P n,s niin)B
Vllayer" on package or oh tablet,, yOI,
ere not gelling genuine Aspirin pre.

iscribi'd by physlfi,iH fr twenty. one
jiears and proved afe " by 'millions
'.Take Aspirin only as (old In the Mayer

package for Colds, leadaehe, Neural.
iiia.'lihcumatlsm, Kal'achvToothache
laiuibaud 'and for.l'aln. nnndy tin'
Loves of twelve Itayer Tablets of As- -

plrln cost few cents. J tukkIhIh, ulan,
hell lamer packages. Aspirin M .'
iradn initio f IMtynr Manufacture ,,r

' Moiioacetlcaciilcster of Salic.v lleaclrt,,
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Despite this evidence Japan hns been
the leaditK objee.tnr to- the procedure.
althou.nh on the face of the figures re- -'

I'erred to Ihe. .Iiipnnee have every-
thing to ttaln and nothing to lone by

ian eeonomy prograin; for, In spile of
(he comimrativply enormona inerrase
in that eonntry'n pnwperily dnrins ihe
war, Japan is :,ia.U!feritnr today tinder
an nrinanient program which still
short of what the Japanese "Junkers"
would like to have it. There are
Htronx reasons, however, for not only

i.showlnj;' prudence in attempllhs; to
'compete with other nations In nn

race, hut in Japan endeavor-
ing to secure from the other riaiions
an agreement to discontinue to prcs- -

cut schedule.
one reason is thnt It costs the Jap-'ane-

suli.lect Just eiKht. times as much
to maintain his navy as it does the
American citizen to carry his ships

lUlonsr, aceordliiK to the unofficial fiK- -,

ii res Kathen d here.
AreordiiiK to these fiuures, based on

population, earning piver and extien-dltur-

the iereentui,re of "relativity"
of tlie naval burden over carrying

is, In the United Slates, 1;
( Sreat Hritain, 1.9, or nearly tlonble

IMPORTED PONGEES PRICED SPECIALLY

LOW, A ,YARD 69c, $1.15, $1.29, $1.49:

No other silk is more acceptable for summer, nor
is any other silk adaptable to a wider range of uses.
Its handsome and economical for draperies, it can be
used for underwear, sleeping garmnts, men's shirts,
women's blouses, dresses, wraps, scarfs, handker-
chiefs, etc. We are showing a vide variety.
6 Priced Specially Low, a yd. 69c upwards to $1.49

MATTRESS PROTECTORS OR PADS

Made of new materials, have zig zag stitching. This
prevents the cotton from breaking . and getting
lumpy in laundering.
27x40 Protectors, regular price $1.75, Priced

Special at $1.49
Mx76 Protectors, Regular Price $5.00, Priced

Special at , 1 . . . .' $4.49

TERRY CLOTH DRAPERIES, SPECIAL $1.49

These are well known draperies, soft and drapy,
rich looking, with patterns running through on both

STANFIELOMATRONIS

HOSTtS FORAFTEHNGON

HANDSOME CRETONNES, YD. 35c to $1.29

You'll find a splendid assortment to choose from
in both light and dark patterns and floral and bird
designs. No summer comfort plans but what include
cretonne in one form or another, for drapes, cushi-
ons, furniture covers, etc.

.

Very Splendid Values at from 35c to $1.29 Yd.

FIGURED CURTAIN NETS 50c TO $2.15

Beautiful figured curtain nets in the new handsome
designs, 36 to 44 inches wide, in ivory, white and
ecru color.
They are Splendid Values at from 50c to $2.15 Yd.

FANCY SCRIMS AND PLAIN MARQUISETTES,
A YARD 49c to $1.10

They are very desirable for looks, are good wearing
and washes well. They come. from 36 to 50 inches
in width in white, ecru and cream.- - .

"

They are Special Values at from 49c to $1.10 Yd,
SUN-FAS- T MADRAS DRAPERY FABRICS

PRICED SPECIALLY LOW, YARD $1.29

36 inches wide in mixed colors of rose', blue, .brown,
green and mulberry. They are sun-fa- st and hand-some'f- or

curtain drakes and numerous uses to beau-
tify your home. They are regular values up to $2.00.

Special for Friday, a yard $1.29

i

America's unit, and Japan, i.i per
rent, or nearly eiRht times what it
costs the Individual American.

PrefWent Harding- Is shown repair-
ing hia golf bas before starting out
f'r a game In the White Mountain
of New Hampshire, wh-jr- e he U
spending hia vacation.

The population of the, I nited States
'is lOri.Oiill.lifKi; (ireat Hritain, 45, at")

sides of material. Pretty for .curtain drapes, por-- !000, and Juimn, 56,0(10.1100. In this
connmio'n. the statistics reveal the
cost of the Ilrltish navy is borne ev

by the Uritlsh Isles and not by

(East Oregoiitnn Sjieclal.)

.ST A NF1EI I Aug. II. Mrs. ,. 'M.

Hills was the pleasing liostns Thorn,
day iifternooji to a number or Iot
friends, three tables of "r,Mll" were
played, ThoPe who shared Mrs IMI'.h'

were Mi s. KlUahel Ii Con- -'

m- Q Mnj. John Francis RaKiin. MrH.

Robert Starkweather,. Mrs Edwin s.
Sevetum-e- . Mrs, C. ". Connor, Mrs.
Don Piulft, Mrs. V. 11. Martin, Mrs.

.lames F. Lin", Mrs. Charles lloggard,.
.vrrf. Raymond Walki f and Mi. F.

Stuart. Judicious I efleshllK Ills wwe
Mined. .

Miss E. W. Viithank of ji Coma,
Wash., Is the guest .of Mrs. ). H. Htu-ul- t.

.

Miss Jennie I ilbon Is her
vacation at tlio country honie of Mr.

"and Mrs. Fredrick Heath Hi Weston
Mountain.

Mr. and MrsJamey W. Tompkins,
mom Paul and daughter Mb'S Mildred
of Minot, N. I)., were the guests of the
('. W. and E. S. Severance families,
they being old friend In Minot. Tim
Tompkins nrf making a tour of lh
west in their car.

Mr. I)ary of Fargo, N. It., was In

contributory polonies. The a vera

tiers, cushions and furniture covers.

Formerly Priced from $2.00 to $2.25.

Special, a yard $1.49
'annual earnings per capita of these
countries are: United States, J'Uoii;
!reat Hritain, $ H00, and Japan Jlo.

The tntal annual earnings are: I'nit- -

EXTRA SPECIAL
Bartlett Pears, just right for canning, box $2.75
Oregon Watermelons, per pound. .?.'.... 2

PLEASE REMEMBER-TH- AT

'THE SWEETNESS
OF LOW PRICE IS NEVER

ANGELES, Aug. 11. (1. N.

arliled as ti unions crusader,
rn Isabel Croly, an attractive

LOS
S.) II.
.Mrs. fi

AKy Knovn ftr rt A Clanline

iert States, J7ll.OO0.0O0,0(iil: tlreat
Hritain, i7. 2(io,on0,oii0-- , and Japan
$X,(ion,ooft.(ioo, , Of these earnings the
proportionate expenditure is .H by the
t'nited States: Gnat Dritain, 1.1, and
Japan, 4.5 per cent.

This proportionate expenditure out
jof the annual earnings, divided over
jthe several populations. Increases or
decreases ffith the number of people
In the county, thus accounting for the

factual cost per person.

irfcur.TON grtatfst irpRTmr stort.
EQUALED BY
TERNESSOFLOW 'qual- - pfioPooplesWarehouse,

-'3 wHnir it pays to i i.uyr!rV pj Our 8m1avy Qrotfry
rbtwib Ali Lhfwr- - PkLartjMnti (211 22ITY.

young wir widow, has started what
she holies will till im iteiv become nati-

on-wide campaign to force landlord
to drop a hostile attitude.

Claiming to have l,eendenled admit,
lance to practically every apartment
house In Ixs Angeles because of her
beautiful daughters Lorothy, aged 7,

and Irene, aged Mrs. (,'roly has en-

tered upon what she terms a "war
widows' fight.'

J ILLY TENANT

town Tuesday looking up old friends.
.Miss Ituth Severance i taking music

lessons from Mrs, Frank Hoyden of
Pendleton. .. ' , ' '

M.S. H. It. Reese is spending the
wip'ruer in porllnnd.

Mr. nd Mrs. Jim Milton and son
M.uw'dl of N'olln W"te the guests of
Mr. and Mrs, K. S. Severance on Tues-
day."

.Mr. and Mrs. E. 9; Severance were
in irrigoji the fit.it .if the week.

LIVES JN CITYS HOTEL

Within a few weeks Rothsteln had
organized a propaganda service and
was dictating policies of Persian news- -
papers. He obtained the support of
nomad tribes by liberal expenditure of
Moscow money. Now he is reported to

"1 gave my liusb;md for the good of
the world. Now the landlords refuse
admittance to me because of my two
children, whose, fath-- r died fighting
to secure peace Nd comf'-V- fop thejie

M A.Mnlir of f1,!, d River WHIT HT '

very landlords, ' OweiH.ed yum. w. f r,wrt,;Tiie'Mftr Wr. 'Mi'ih'r "wiil be re- -

be preparing a new coup the setting
up of a Bolshevist Ministry that will
revoke all the concessions previously
granted to Britain.

She aserted further thnt women ' mcmbered ns the man who had charge
with children ore practically barred "t 'he sacking of apples Ihe past two

from all property In Los Angles, "No j years.
children" being the sign which wel-- 1 M. R. Wolford, reresenting Ihe

PERSIA-AI-MS TOLiNJURE ENGWND

I'mn Whute Company wax in towncomes mothers from ninny houses and
ipartments.

SACRAMENTO. Aug. 11. (T. N. S.)
Landlord, attention! Here's a nnv

way of collecting rent frmT unruly
tenants.

H. C. Johnson Is an fighter.
He lived in an apartment in this city
until 2 o'clock this morning, when
his.post office address was changed to
"Cell No. 2. City Police Station."

Johnson refused to pay his rent,
or at least, this is what Samuel Shooks
the proprietor of the apartment, says
Shooks argued, but to no avail. He
thought of a physical argument, hut
after reviewing his tenant's ring roc- -

Monday interviewing Ihe nrchardlsts
Ir lo l uvlti' Ihfs falls crop of
apple, ' -- I

the Moscow Government and English

SAW HUE SNAKE IN IHtY STATE
POPLAR BLfFF, Mo., Aug. 11.

It's snake time in southeast .Missouri,
according to James HenSrickson,
newspaper correspondent.

Hendrickson was browsing around
The lV!!rhV.ov,.r,;ment will rebuild

end pre cut to France the French ity
of f tis. tlie l.ens had 1.- -

(ma inliabit ints-- .

I. afe irammlcjt was In Pendleton
S'ai orday on business.

It. A. Ilolte and Jnnies M. Kyle
the ftr-v- l ,,f the Week,

the n hay after a 'story.' A

Dl'KDS

John Harvey Lewis to Mabel M.
Richard!, $1.00. w l'-- XE Sec. S2,
Tp. 4. N. R. 8.

John Harvey Lewis to Oien L. Rich-
ards, $1.00, NW NW 4 Sec. 'iZ,
Tp. 4, N. R. 2S.

'John l?.irvey Lewis to Thos. Rich-
ards, $1.00. k - x(.; i4 Sec. X2, Tp.
1, N. R. 2.

, Carrie Stieglitz to Margreta Stell.
SMoio.oo, ni-- te and bound description
in Sec. 24, Tp. :,, N. . :jr., and N
Sec. 111). Tp. :,f X. and nn le aiui
bound tract in Sec. Tp. 5, N. It. :c.
Lote 1, 2. 3 and 4, Block 2, and mete
and bouud tract in Nichols Add. .Mil-to-

L. J. Yandle to Edward J. Regan,
Lot 3, Block 12. Res. Add.,

Pendleton.
F.lisha G. Esta brooks, to Susie Ray-bur-

$l.oo. Lot 14, Block 27:!, Res.
Add. Pendleton.

THE RIAL!
ord decided against it. He went hack
to his own apartment and waited un-- :

tit his unprofitable, tenant slumbered,
Then he d to the back door.

' nailed it up securely and performed

peculiar noise attracted his nt.tentinn.
He turned around and looked square-
ly Into the face of a "blue racer"
snake. Hendrickson "breezed" swift-
ly away. He stopped two hundred

ards away, wiped the prespiration
from hia brow and turned around As
if miling, Hendrickson relates, the
snake was again looking up at him.
When the corerspondent climbed a
tree the snake ambled away.

HOUSEWIFE
ihe same task at the front of the house
and on all the windows. Having done
thN he called the police. Johnson
paid his rent, but the police were not

with his demeanor, so thev
placed him in the city hotel, which
f barges no rent.

Communists.
His propagandist activities led the

British Government to revoke his
naturalization papers, and he was
shout to be deported when the Krassin
mission reached London. Rothstein
quickly attached himself to the mis-

sion and thus obtained immunity. He
returned to Russia, with Krassin,
aboard a British destroyer, but it was
alleged hat he attempted to convert
British sailors to the Bolshevik cause,
and the Government refused tn permit
him to return. ,

Lenin placed Rothstein in the For-
eign Office at Moscow. According to
word received here, he asked to be
sent to Teheran, arguing that his spe-

cial krtowledee of British affairs in
Tersia peculiarly fitted him for the
task of wiping out British influence at
th Shah's capital and converting the
country to Bolshevism.

Arriving at Teheran, he speedily
won favor with the Shah and his court
by showering them with costly pres-

ents and all kinds of attentions. He
made a great hit with, the people by
Inviting them to make themselves at
home in the beautifhl gardens of the

BY NEWTON C. PARKE
" (International News Service Staff

; Correspondent.)
LO.VDON, Aug. 11. Nicholas Roth-atein- v

ene-tim- e London newepaper,-nia- n.

is the new "boss" of Persia, ac-

cording- to Information received here.
Sent to Teheran on a'special mission

tiy the Soviet Government, Rothstein
gradually worked his way into the
good graces of the fat boy Shah an,d
kig ministers, made a distinct hit with
the Persian people and now possesses
wich political power that he is plan- -
Hint; to set up a Bolshevik Ministry.

' Rothstein was a British Subject.
Before the war he was noted for his
radical writings, and he frequently
said things that greatly displeased
the British Government. But he was
tx keen and wide awake that when
the war broke out he was placed in
ffef of the Intelligence- branches of

the Afar Office, where he gained an
incight into government activities.

When Lenin and Trotzky seized the
"reins of power the former newspaper
man became an avowed Bolshevist
After the Litvinoff mission was ex-

pelled from England he played the
psrt of unofficial Soviet Ambassador
and wan the connecting- link between

How They Have Bean Entoi aod How Overcome by

Lyclla E, Fifeii's VegetaWe' Compound

Experience of a Providence Woman

MOrXTAI.V STILLS IN WEST
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Aug. 11.
(I. N. S. ) Moonshiners who use the

latest and most scientific methods, and
who are said to peddle their wares to
patrons of fashionable mountain re-

sorts, are reported to he operating In
the vastnesses f the picturesque San
Bernardino mountains, yn a recent
raid on what appeared to he an inno-
cent cabin above Big Bear Lake, fed-or-

officers found a still operated in
connection with an electrical plant.

GOLDEN GATE IS ASHORE

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11. (A. P.)
The steamer Golden Gate, from

Manchester England to San Francisco
is a.shore 3a miles from Cristobal The
vessel i owned by Rolphs of San
Francisco. The captain anil 14 mem-
bers of the crew are aboard. Ten of
the crew are at Cristobal.

A Northwestern Tniverslty profes-
sor has. after three years of experi-
ment, produced red, white and blue
torn by crossing red and white ears to
make blue ears, and then grafting the
three varieties. The jtrofessor believe,,
ho can perfect corn so that the rows
of kernelsl will show solid bars of red,
white and blue.

Russian Embassy. i "GET OUT AND.STAY OUT"

r

I'rovi.lence, R. I." I took
E. finkhum's Vegetable Coinpuitnd
for a fetniile trouble and backache,
lthepan just after my Imby was born,
and 1 did the best 1 could about get-
ting rny work done, but 1 hud awful
bearing-dow- n pains ia 1 couUI not
stand on my feet. 1 read in the papers
snout Lyiliu 11 l'inkham's Vegetable
Compound and the pond it was doing
other women, and 1 have got dandy
results from it and will always rec-
ommend it You can use these fw ta
as a testimonial if you wish." Mrs.
liKitUKUT I,. Casskn, IS Meni i'oui t.
Providence, J'. 1.

Ohio uitin.tri for tliroo yenrs
could hunll.v keep about und
do licr lioiiM" work Mie wus so 111.

Made well by Lydla K. I'lnk-liani- 's

Vcfretuble ( oinpoiiiid :
Fayette, 0. ' For about threeyeir'a

1 was very nervous nml hud backache,
sideuche, drapging-dow- n pains, could
llOt Sleen At ni.rht unrl bu.l n ii.iu,.

What Is Every Mother's Hope

F6r Her Children? i , ... m.N I u

"

gHfc'

Sturdy, energetic children radiating health, are
a jource of pride and joy to their parents. Arid

their development depends largely on their food.

-

Children, undernourished and unwjsjfely fed are
" weak and unhealthy.and many times anemic Disease
easily grasps them, for their undeveloped constitu-
tions are unable to resist the disease germs.

i

No food wiH nave greater influence in making
yoor children vigorous and healthy than Grape-Nut- s.

Served with milk or cream, Grape-Nu- ts b an ideal

body, brain and nerve food. It is made from wheat

and barley. Grape-Nut- s offers a high food value,
wid ft ia as delicious as it is healthiuL

Children find delight in the crisp, sweet rtch-p- m

of Grape-Nut- s.

i , ;

A Ash at breakfast or lunch for a few days

. and you'll agre "There's a Reason" for Giape-- N uta.

Nutrition and economy combined.

Grape-Nut- s the Body Builder
'There's a Reasoii"

lite. At times I could hardly do my hott'ework. I got medicine from the
doctor butit did not help me. saw l.ydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound
advertised in u newspaper und took it with good results, and am now able to
do my housework. 1 recommend vour medicine to my friends and you may
publish my U timoriial." Mrs, Chksteb A. Uau,, R. 15, Fayette, Ohio.

An Illinois woman rclntos li-- r experience: ,

lllonmington, III. "I was never very Rtrong nnd female trouble: kept me
so weak I hiul no interest in my housework, 1 had mich a backache 1 con Id
not cook a meal or sweeps room without raging with pain. Kubtiing my
back with tifcohol Romctimes eased the pain for a few hours, but (lid not stop
it. I heard of I.ydia fJ. Pinkham's cgetablo Compound, and six. bottles of it
have mads me as stronu and healthy us any woman ; end I give my thanks to
it for my health. "Mrs. J.A.Mt Qi.n rY, 610 W. Walnut St.Iiloumington, III.

The conditions described by Mrs. Cussen, Mrs. Ball, and Mrs. McQuitty will
anneal to many women who struggle on with theirdaily tusks in just such con-il- l

turns in fact, it is id that tin; tragedy in the livesof some women is almost
bsyond belief. Day in and day out they slave in their homes for their families

an I b side the daily routine of housework, often make clothes for them-
selves and for their children, or work in their gardens, all the while suffering
from those awful bearing.iiown pnins, bickache, headaches, nervousness, the
blues, tiivl troubles which sap the very foundation of life until there .comes a
ti:re whun nature gives out nml an operation seems inevitable. If such
women would oVly profit hy tlie experience of these three women, and remem-
ber Unit Lyilia K. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound is the natural restorative
f jr such condi tiona it may save them years of suffering and unliappiness.

There is hardly a neighborhood in snv town or hamlet in the United States
wh-re- m some woman dies not reside-wh- has been restored to health by this
famous medicine Therefore ss!t your neighbor, and you will find in a great
many cases that at pome time or other site, too. has been benefited bv taking it,
am willre-ommen.- iit toy.ei. 1 or more tha'n forty Years this root
und herb medicine iuisbc.-- restoring suffering women to henlth and strength.

Lvdia K. I'inV1i-,uti,- ! ft Ir-it- Toxt-lSoo- k upon "Ailment I'wn-y,- V"

M,M fo you free upon reqneNt. AVritn

iU;4 (wuli. couUiua taiuablulnfonuutioo. . . .


